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TIIE MEAL 01. THE~ ANciI:Nr*1s ji*,I> '111: ý4ODi:I:N S c3î,n

Tt~gndMh ztatu4y aIikete alwavo ini P. fno1 hl -G? iv: F.
iMonkîng1 dieil eýýt atîy imi l'ail of thei grace n11 (COt -Hf b. XII: 15.

-Steadiat, uu-iitvcaW i)e, omv a!îuiîtitl,'i ini the %% ork of îIo Lorj-1 Cor. IV

There was a leading, abouriding* over aci~,uxîtiriugi- ze-zi at the
commenicement of -New Testament tinies that Fcezns at lcast intellectu-
ally admirable to the dullest and iyost carcýess professor at the dis-
tance of eighiteen centuries. Christ theii liad fi!d-reîsin car-
ncst. lie also had enenles. and thley wL.re lu carîîest. It dîd not
ieqtiirc a icroscope to draw the line betrceui the two raxîks,
those wlîo were with hiai and those wlio stood ag:miust hiru. Op-

posra erebiterhatful n nd persocutiîîg, alw:1ys abounding

in their work cf opposition. Friends were ardent, %whloie-he-irted,
full-aoulcd, aud uneomproinisingly attached. They tooh hold cf
the gospel as Chirist's best represcutative on czirth, as if ho was
lu it hituseif, spoire by it, loved by it, saved by it, judgcd cf ail
mnen by it ; and hience in thus tak-in, the gospel into their ommbracet
they owncd and eMnbraced Christ to -live in thicin, by theni. over theni,
and through theai. In tlrowing open their hauds, their hcearts, their
-affections to receivo the Lord Jcsus ixj bis appoixîtcd salv-atiun, they,
in effeetid- Jesus, the grect Deliverer, bias cndcd our caDtivity
and takeu off our weary burdens; lie bas perdouced our sins and rc-
movedaail 'the load of guilt that liowed dowu our soul.4 ; ho lias given
us soundness for lameness, and strcngtli fur wcakmtess, and bias brouglit
ns out of darkncss into light,.and given us eyes to hehold it; bc bias
lifted us from the earth and set us at bis riglit band ini heavenly places
by his favout-; he lias turned our hopes, our pleasures, our pursuits
from things perishing to thinga eternal ;-wc have been dead with
Ilim, buried with hlm, raiscd ivith hlm, and now our moenant le to
walk with limi in a lifie wholly new, go where lie lcads, do what lie bids,
speak as he directs, hehave as hoe requires ;-w9c love hlm, for lie has
saved us-we love him, and we will obey hlm ;-henceforth if lie tells
us to go and plead with alunera 11ke Yimself, we shall go, and if ho asha
ms to mirnter to out 'brethran «wbo ate joint heins wit1à hlm, -we a?&


